
Iii threat ins Mexico.
Mkxico, March IS, 1864.

CoWifc* Difficulty of Santa Annc^-FuliHtj of iKe J'eoj4e
The Aflmpt at Revolution.Progreu of tte Tnt'trree-

ticn in tAe South.Tactict of Atcaret.Santa Anni in

the Field.The Cululen T>-ea'.y Million/. it^jico dit-
potini) of the Cath a'rtady.A .S hem fur a .Ipantik
Cot (in iiatir n.
In coni| liance with your request I willingly give yoa

K mo information in regard to matter* in this country,
about which the pros* in the United States is »o generally
issuing erroneous statements and opinions.

But, confining myself to the brief limits of a letter, I
Commence by saying that this republic to now pafin? a

Crisis mort diflieult of solution, not *0 much from the

distracted and unfortunate state of the country itself, m
from the fnct thut the men at the wind of goveruoi nt

.re incapable of understanding from whence arise the

difficulties which now threaten us. Not one ot the

present ministers is qualitied for his ost. The result is
that Santa Anna being deceived, his most anxious de-
eires to preserve the integrity of his country are ren¬
dered of no avail by hi* Cabinet.

Revolution, or rather armed insnrrection, hM become
at laft the normal condition of the country ; so much so.
thut a revolution here or there, one more or leas, is
Viewed with indifference.
The gorernmi nt of Santa Anna has been but eleven

months in existence, but during this short period four
distinct attempts have been made to overthrow it.
The rebellion of Vera Crur. in May of the past year; that

of Guanajuato in October : and ni.w the ono
in tbo south of Mexico, all indicate that so
ciety here lias in it* breast the elements of
discord and dissolution, which will inevitably unfol 1
themseb es if Santa Anna does not take care to surround
himself with more capable and intelligent men.
The news which we have received from the revolution

in the south is very contradictory. Much importance is
given to it by .ome, .. ile thers affect to despise it.
From my knowledge of the country, I can a^ure you th.it
Alvsrer will confine himself to hi* mountains and ravines,when' he will continue to exercise his power over the in-
Inuitanta. the greater proportion of which in the south

U Mexioo are halt tvihr.ed Indians. These bandit tribes
Xtjoice in Alvarez, tlieir chief.

The government troops sent in that direction have ac-
implished nothing and now, even though commanded

y Saiita Anna in perron, they can do nothing. Alvarez,
f confining himself to his more than Alpine fastnesses,

t inaccessible and secure.

Everybody here is waiting for the ratification of the
<eaty.tladeilen treaty so called.because without the
material aid" derived from it, Santa Anna will never
sable to carry out his designs.
Fifteen millions of dollars is a nice snug sura,even here;

_ jt it in feared, and with reason too, UuU if received it
Will be both quickly and foolishly spent.
I As yet we have no notice of the payment of the first
cent, but with a coolness peculiar to these people, they
are already investing three millions in whistles and
Jutes." pitos y tlautes," as the Mexicans express it.

I have been informed by reliable authority that it has
already It-en decreed that certain debts, amounting to
JSOO.OOO, be paid; that a contract for arms, to the value
of (4M.000, has been entered into; that $800,000 has
2>een applied to the puqiose of inducing Spanish coloni¬
sation of Mexico, and that this last has for its purpose
great and secret ends. One of our former editors here, a
man who has managed to crowd himself into and inter¬
meddle with matters connected with this country, has
keen appointed a commissioner to arrange for this iin-
portation of Spaniards, and by the grace of Uod and au¬
thority of Bonilla. Minister of Foreign Affairs, begins to
be an important character. When he lays hold of the
vum it is said that be hopes to get he will then be able to
make the tour of Kurojie at the expense of Mexico, and
at the some time pay away a few thousands for expensesof oolonivation, while Bonilla will take care to sing his
praises in the ears of San'a Anna.
From this alone you will see how Santa Anna is being

cheated and cajoled, and be able to account for the bad
direction which will tie given to the money expected to
he received from the treaty. To colonize Mexico with
S|>aninrdn would be to thrust new causes for discord
jipon a dying conntry.

The packet leaves, and I must close, but in my next I
"Will giie you still more important intelligence. Iu the
meantime, you may depend that I shall only write what
J know to be the truth. P.

Theatres and Kxlill>!(lona.
Bowret Trxathk..Mr. S. W. Glenn, one of the best

.ctors in the Bowery company, has a henoflt this eve¬
ning, when the new drama, " Hot Corn," and Sheridan
Xnowles' play, in five acts, of " William Tell," will be
pfeyed.Mr. Eddy as Tell.
Broadway Theatre. Mr. Forrest will, this evening,Repeat his performance of Shylook, in the ¦' Merchant of

"Veuice." The cast of the piece in the subordinate
Characters is excellent.

Burton's Thkatre.."David Copperfleld" and the
*. laughing Ilyena' are announced for this evening. Mr.

Burton and hi* excellent company appear iu both pioces.
National Theatre.."Uncle Tom's Cabin" this ove-

Iliiig.MihS Cordelia Howard as Eva.
Wai.la«k'8 Thxatrk Tills evenine, Mrs. BlaVo takes a

benefit, when Arnold's comedy, "Man and Wife," will be
gi\en. Mr. Make, Mrs. Make. and Mr. lister aro in¬
cluded in the cast. The drama of "Ernestine" will also
Ighen-t
B'> Nina's Mrsrm. The u nul afternoon performance
il be given to day, «nit in the evening tho local drama
ll.e (ild Brewery," will be given.
Broapway Mxnagf.ru. Everybody ought to go and «. e

K great Russian giant now on exhibition at :W7 Broad-
ay. There are many other interesting things In the

exhibition.
HawtV Wiioik World, now on exhibition at 377 Broad

wi.y, is worth a visit, and both amusementaud instr ic
tion n.ay l>e dir.ved from a view or it.
Quurty's Mirfi kki.s, No. 47'J Broadway, offer a fine

jrogr.mime li t tlii.* evening's concert. It is plea antly
alternated with songs choruses, burl sques, aud so
hitli
Wood's Mibhtrbt HA't. vt this hall, No. 411 Broad-

irov, this ovt nil g a eonc rt Is to he ^'ven by Wood's
Hiuct els. They ere pecoud 'o nope in Sew York.

Piiinwk HiU . Hockley's Minstrels, with Eph. ITorn
find T. K Brings, are 1i«w Ing lar^i houses. Kph. Horn is
funnier thtn ver. ( hine.e hah is No. 5.59 Broadway.
Tmt Caw Mil MufrnjtKi.s will r.v.min hit. two nights

Snore at 495 1 ioft.|\\..y. ibej are excellent ;u their way,
Hud de.-eMC public piituii ago.

Pjgnok liuiz >,nc« an entertainment it Commercial
Jlall, Williamsburg this evi ing.

Mr. Barry >-aih d !»r l.h er; oi l, ( er Africa, yesterday. A
large number o! his person <1 sn t thea'ri-al trien ls ma 'o
their adrrvx to him at. »ter«oy I ity. Mr. .1. B. Wright is
Cow stage manager of the liroailwiiy theatn?.

Covrt of General Sessions.
Before his lienor Recorder Tillo i.

April fi. The court w.vm obit re 1 to a Ijo ;rn to day
Without disposing of a single la e that remained on the
ealendsr, in consequence of the non attendance of nit-
nessi-s.
The Grand Jury entered the room abo it lnlf-pist 11

o'clock, and, ha\ ing delivery 1 a h vh of indictm 'iits to
the court, desired to have the following document read,
po that tho public might form some idea of tfio lack of
nccr mn<o<iatioiis in the sha|>e of a suitable room lor tho
transaction of their business:.

rKKSKNTMK.Vr OK TIIE GRAND JURY.
Grand JURT ItooM, April 5, 1854.

The Grand Jury desire to represent to the Court that the
toom appropriated to their uee Is unsuitable and entirely
inadequate for the proper accommodation of themselves
snd the witnesses in attendance on them. On tho first
day of the term they had the use of Judge Beobe's cham¬
bers; yesterday thoy were removed into the First district
Court-room. No room has been provided for tho use

Of the witnesses waiting examination, and they are com¬

pelled to remain standing in the halls of the building, ex¬

posed to the cold and clianging atmosphere; and, as a

consequence, many wander off, and when called aro not
ftt hand.
The business of the Grand Inquest is constantly liable

to be interrupted and delayed, and they feel it their duty
to make this presentment, in order that the eril com¬
plained of mav be remedied without delay.

GEMRGEM CLfcAKMAN, Foreman.
Cn>*IW S. Francis, Secretary.
The Recorder stated that in conferring with the Dis¬

trict Attorney, he thought the only way to alleviate the
evil would be for thit body to adjourn until Monday
next wl.en, by that time, the proper authorities would
no doubt restore them their former room, or provide
onfl more suitable than the one they now occupied ; and,
in conclusion, informed the Grand Jury that a copy of
their presentment would he sent over to the Board of
Omo lw"n. who would then, he hoped, act favorably
lw on a resolution passed In the Board of Aldermen, re¬
storing thorn their old room.

Personal Intelligence.
Tii» Dr Terg Philadelphia Dr. Rogers, Washington;

TV) gtep' on l". S. A. II W. Spence, Baltimore Oeorgo
1 Kpaon Boston.were among the arrivals yesterday at
lb« St. Nicholas

Cam p. l.ica; M Elliott, Philadelphia; W. Legaro,
Frin <¦ 11 Jameson. Boston ; H. Chapman, Columbus.
jurrived yesterday at the Preecott.

A l-'o- e, ?an Francisco; W. G. Clary, North Carolina;
l>v Dr Vsii, Homers, Ct.; I»r. Koohn, Sandwich Islands:
fife He'ly Augusta. Ga J Keihl. Philadelphia; Geo.
B. Pf if, etriiit; J. Holdea, Canada, are among the arri-
jr»l' at the Howard Hotel.

IT n I H. rhstfleld S.y.; non Geo. Bliss. Tion. Geo.
simian, .->i»ringfield. Mu- ; Col MansfleM, Col. Sumner,

f < \ lion Amos Kendall, Washington; Hon. Edward
*,iv. <n and family, Mas#., were among the arrivals

y*lt aoa * A 'tor House
PKPARTCRF^.

f. "orbv'0' in t,"> steamslilp Africa;. Mr Edwsrd
t, vr «7i r* Mr" Haynard, Mill Fanny Williams and
Xuaid, Vr and Mri'v'**11.*. child, and infant. Toronto. C W;
A: '.B V ¦ t I arUs HOWS, and 1 children, W eil Indies;
llran-i M EH il ni kl.e."0"- 4 ehildren, and nnrse. Mrsud
?,li» l tow itl.lldr. n v',d maid; Mr llolinski, Polan I;
»lr BoHmv i.i. C. . ila M - ?.',,"in*- Canada; Mr Kve. Eng.
'*»< Mitata Araold, Encln ; Mr Vgnaslo Gonial -s

<i'i-arc«. .I*, rranelseoXavlef/*^*! .SP*,B; "r Bertet,
« » via l> it, ff$w f.iflti Mr «'»."tiilon. do; Mr
fi iirth, N Mt mstim do; Mr '. Philadelphia; C I'

Hinri h V. A U(«i, N V. Mr !Mi*hAO»en, N V. Mr
lin- lit' 1 I'rui n; t R l> isnr Conn; Mr l>o,n*'a». Indiana
All n (ill *ii Montreal, r ,N"V. <i>Ptain I/owe,
Enzland, M-Wisnoka, N V; Mr Morris. En*; 1>" l'*rk"r.
ft,- M K.I" ., Ki K I, Bora- N \ F lloran * V. Mr
^ «r« Blva A*n»ro, CMli .1 II EngalMrtf. N f;
J- "ark A Rovsra, New Granidv Max Maek. N V;
< has Zu.il N >, Hon Gerard Noel, K hj i apt Uamiltotf,
,F.i < Vi . id Mrs O'Mal llailv. lad. Mrand Mr' lr«in,
in.. *S A iu< ro and riatig. ter Chill; Thm Barev and
¦on, N V I! mn i, N V; Joaquin Enrioiat, (Saeretary ol"
J * atton s i^aHhington ) 5pain, Cspt u nj !)< 'ano, y Y.
Vr Jacks, i,, Ft Mr Bsatie, Mr Wbite, and m-pbew, N V,
Kriicli" J Ooi roony Mr Tayler, N V; Col Mo.ire (Fiftv
fonrth rag'naat), Fn F. S Bnllin, J Epstein, N T;
li«n» Ai -'si - n It A Ens. Lieut Sliakerl. y. R A. Mr Mala,
J n, U»nt D »m HA. W A Burrows, K A. Ens; Jonph
A »T G < artcn N V. Mr Summir and Mr Mac Dor-

Toront- C W; 1. jfepe), N V. John Mathews and AatrJjfo ti.s, N Y, Mr Burnett. Boston; t'ajt Hamilton anil
Kl| Mr MeCatOln Ei)f. D Mills Eng. Mr Everarrf,

I / l. Kanfman, al. F. ( Urk. aad ohlld, Ireland; John
1 arils W T: Otto Fred ri.-k, aad others. Total, 111

' is steamship ITinnle, for Asplnwall and Californis.
- tt *n lady J X M. hill and lady, Mri T G«ll p,

Mm A Roger*. Mra 9 Irwin. Mia* C A Rie*, Miaa A W Well*.
Mra H li Watch and ohild, W C A11m». A Avery, Jmw fe.

A .H fii^kTliAuriK
G M re. J Wbiteman and aiat.r l> W O K^o lady and
child RevJVeC v an la ' «.-«;< i»U*a, MY I.yn
dale, J Itir' lin ain, W T Parrott, B E B« liwoB,
l,,u hi ,i t *o lildr n .1 « i-r v. J - Watt*, .1 Cochran,
lir"l s SniH\»n \ .i l.ijbi'i' '¦ '. Herri, on. O W Richerd-fi' r U li -, N t n A u >1 i'-f- Wm Ileal, Mr Otoutt,
W i ll il MijAJi: :--!¦- «'. \ A Smith, Utu l'r Auor.
BYt.,i Diliin II ! r t. M » irniu >r. E J udt >n,
Y l K ]" tit " a 1, ladv and two ehildr»»;
Ml r N ; i-liii"! " Mi.-» S A Going, Mi»* M Oagnol. Mt.«
B !>". man, > " ' i'1 '"*0. T -I Richer Won and lady,
Mr -. 'i-r 'Mr V ulUrn-.an, J Amt>'t»»tcr. " Auibur.t-r,
i fniiur, I' Potter, J W Prater, Mr Potter, J
IMI r, s ». I: r-i U W Baldwin, A Moor-\ M A
\\ n', J S ri|tfc*r*, W T Baggert, W 8 Chad
vi-k i F Column, J Morri* 3 J Gould,
w II r#v!cr S E Mulford, A Churoli, vv n ill, W II Mali,

m ll'-d; Mra Cook and clild! lira H Vlklnieud 4
,|,i'-lr«-ii J ( Collin*. 1»-1>' nud 5 children; I. Washl-im. W
Wnshi ure, R Ijonkwood, N C Wheeler, <1 W Cielng, J 11
Rots, I) 11, nhoiuiau, wife and infant T Kelloy aud wifo; Otto
Juukin, v ifo and child; Mi - 1'. K- -lly, Mr« M A Coffja and
infant; J 1 icVtr. in and lady; Mr* B V'iaen. 1' Hnrbnrt, N 1)
Siu.mona, K < Durfec, I- Thornton. S Smith, I Venlock, J
Voi-rl.ia, D F< aiir. J Foeter. A L Uenneisy, J Kalley, Thoa
1> Steer W I) Liftman. It .e r, A Bailiy. 0 Coruill an 1
wife; It Hall, II Ward, T I'hoa r-nnony, 0 l{oca, 11 tlumfelt,

A Johnson. 11 Clayton, II F coif, I-rc God. J .lohnton, J U
Kclley, J j-'/hnannf, E Ptue, D Hunter, N 15 Fowler, VV
Froal'orn, C Ackirman. /. Iir,>wn. Z Br-,wn Jr C Oallaher,
.1 Rown, C W May J Dovlnf, 11 Fergunon, li Keod. .1 Urook-
in, S lieadu, S Uol ,-rt- 11 t lan^ua I, Clanrna. J Piatt, A
T, nthey, A Kalacr, 1 CumaKle, 1' liiutlow, M \Voolater, li
llai.nlcy, J lila< li* or^cr, J O'ilrian, T Kccgan, Jaoob W'il-
Jrt, 1; Joyca, J Cnnier, S K'lley, J I)c»a'i, J ilrlde, J

Neal. W Mnrphy. 1' Madden I* Andre, Q llol'jas, J Lock-
wood, H A Itr-e, P llavlev. O W Hrookn, J K Rudolph, W P
R, I, iris. *' SehafTi r, F Coonoy, A G Stiiea, J Murphy, P
Ward, W Frougev, A Sharp, J B Pnrtiuah, G t'urbush,
Ct>pt J T VVatkinn, of uteamur San Frant-isco. an 1 lady U
Mtfon. J M,-rri»y. P Ntlan, 11 Funkla. C F llendix, C Ea-
tump. il Ilcrn. J yniali, A Cornell, D Goary, F Shueley, J
Mahony, E R«-hill and wife, Mi?a Jane H'ard, Win Murray,

N C.reen, P Northan, W liurnaidu. W Stomp, E Uillakoujn,
G linipit. N It Smith. II liroT>n, S llinahfcldt. F li Uaawell,

li Cull, 11 McVee. J Nelaon, S O Gritfin, J A Grifflu. J An-
drewa. S Craig, N Pointer, S Cooneaa, C Jonoa, J Hall, li P
Pike, C W Pike, J St, .fir, J ( batiioo, A ReiU, L l.inhart, W
llatea, C Donvuhy, J RogerK, E J Montague, E McLorey, T
Trowan, F Opbenlu-imt-r. J C Dnnn. J Hall, J Simmerman,

S lledge, J U Walker, W R Thoniai, G A Walker, J E War¬
ner, (' 1* lieut, J W Steams. Jr. W H Hunt, J Snow. Mra C
A Hall, T Morony. H Arlny, E Abbott, K A Abbott. AC
Simps, -n, M V 1) Manon, C McKay, M Waldron, T Murphy, J
O'Cnnnell. M B Merritt, n O'Hryan, W Loomia, O J Mo-
Wnde. 1' Mi-Wade, J ilurko, C O'Sell, G W Adams, F li
Monroe, S J liret;way, J Lowry, J Catin, M Mnlvin, J Fita-
if, raid. J li llraf^, 11 F I.oomls, C Pope, G L llarriaon, E
M linn. T 1. Scboll, R I.oekwood, NA Wheeler, I) Fair-
child and aon, J B Roan. S lledge. J B Walker, J
E Wiiruer, (i W Woifach, W Anatock, A Anstoch.
W V Tlion-aa, J A Walker. D H Bayley, J E Warner, G W
Woifach A Antosh, J McGibhon. J Coawell. P Banok, D
Shelter, E W Clark, R Stowell, II Mellon, MiaaCCuner. J
Owei'n, Jmh Owt-ns, J Detcrvnll, L Thompson, J Gelio, Wm
Arnold, Robt Arnold, J Lonicker, L Lonieker, R Thomaa,
li A Fcckham, J Conkrite, Jesl-«rter, J Stovcnaon, R Rn-
nerko, J II arte. P Meyer", J A Cnpaa, E Hill, J Adama. R
Sprout, J Klrkpatrick, J Welch, B Curley, J MeCon, J Har
rigan, Jno Owen*. J W Bailey. T Huly, J Tierney, Geo Gof¬
fer, P Wiley, J Goodoll, J Richardn. J Mnrphy, A Hall. D
Beninghoff, D Stone, W J Carver. T J Lamoruot, J E Smith,
J R 14 atron, T Barry, and many otbera.
For Pennta Arena* and California, in the steamship

Northern Light.Capt Chaa II Baldwin and aerrant, Col
J K S Me.nctield, 1} S army; Adams k Co'a maaaenger, Walla,
Fargo A Co'a messenger. Mrs N R Metoalf, Mra C Cbeeaa-
man, Geo D Nagle, wife, child and aarvant; Mra U Hale,
infant and *erTant. Mra II Moulf.rt and two children, Jas
Brown, Wrn S L Bailey and aon, B Killilea and wife, Mr* A

C Fcarn and iofant, E Clare. Mr* E Brown, daughter and
aorvent; S L Wilson Mrs W B Bowera, Mra a Shale, M Selig,

S llai-hman, Miss MuGlnia and two children, Margaret Mc
Cinis, Mra C S Johnson and child, Mrs E Johnson, M Col-
nian and wife, Geo Britton, wife and child; Miaa J Britton,
W m Snook, R Vance, wife and two children; R Haakina and
wife, Mr* E Martin, Mies S Martin, J Luatag. wife and in¬
fant; Mira J Griffin, Mia* E Riley, Miss E MoCloy, Mra Buff
and infant, Mra M Thomaaon, O Sweodenatern, M E Martin,
Mrs Martin, child and aerrant; M Mattat and boy, Mi.-ta
Mary Mattatt. Mra J Granlo and Infant, Mr* J E Johnaon,
Mra A G lligley and two children, C W Long and wlfo, Br K

N Hatbanay, Theo B Judah. wife, child and servant; Mr*
M J Judah, Miaa H It Judab. Frank 8 Wood, Wm S Wataon,

Geo Soymour, J M Stowell, M Andrews and wife, Wm
Wardrof. Mra S Johnaon, Mrs H G Blasdoll and child. Mra
T It Hnrllut, II Nichols. M F Grove, S Wells, II B Bird M
Mii-haol and man servant, Mra Marinel, W H Graves, 't W
Walker, II B Jamiaon, Win II Stewart. S Fuller, V Fullor.

B Gillot. C F Myers. Mrs K Favor and three children, Mra
E C 1>h> is ard child, F M Pixley. ABNudd, BG McRner,
G N Asaon, W L Gardner. Misa M Hastings, Goo L Eagan,
J G Hazi-lett, wife and infant; Mra Marv J Roaa and four
children, Mrs G W Borno and three children, Mr Borne,
Mifs E Will, A P Milbourue, Mra Milbeurno, James Stnari
end w ife, Chaa ItaMie, Miaa Jane Gordon, Miaa Cath Ryan,
Alex C Feuru, H Boxey, L Sargent, Misa Margaret Ma^nos,
Miss Ellin Mairnes, Miaa M Consinn, Miaa L Couaina, James
Dougherty, Mra E Sweeny and infant, E Guyot and wife,
MjsII W Brurniesteta and four children, C W Cannon, M E
Bushcr, M Ftatoln, Jos Mandellhaum, .1 C Roaa, N B Fiah,
S Karfar, Mrs E Noery (nil infant, C N Barnu-n, Mrs J
lleley, T Lltchgeld, J McCarty and wife, W J Tuttle, W
MiIionald.TS Bamstead and aon, Geo Wataon, Miaa Cath
Garreiy. J Lombard, G Bm-k, P Gil-son, V Van Ronaaelaer,
B Miller, J C Brigi:', It Chaffco; wife aud child, A Weidner,

L Gnngrala and wife. Geo Seymour; F Jonea. N B Batter-
aon, It J Mahon, W H Gable, T Thompson, D W Tbompsen,

M McGincs, Joa A Morass. A Meyers. II McClelland and
brother, J Gruondiko, J Poilcta, J Lageat, A Porter, A V
Arnatm ng, A W Gregory, S K llall, 0 N Rohinson, Wni
Boyle, I1 L Conipton, B O'Ncll, Wm II Bovrning, Wm H
Wood. Ed Wearer, D Lynch, Robt Cushing, Misj E Cush-
ing. C Baker. J G Boll. M T Smirley, Mr King, J M FiUsih-
bon B B Kol-bina. W It Gladwin, Goo SNorris, Mra P Mur¬
phy. L A Johnaon and wife, Mina S Johnaon. H Blanknian,
C II Valentine, Mrs F Hendricks and infant, F Moll, W
Kemp, G W Steves, Mr Chappell, wife and child. Mrs A De-
rick, J McNulty, C Fuller, Jos Follanahee, Mrs M Sullivan,
child and infant. Misa 11 Breen, D Lancaster, C Wood, SG
Soles, E II Roberts, A llnleombe, S E Holoouibe, Wm S
lieekor, E Itrtod, Mr MoCabe, Mrs Watts, A Itanium, J H
Stilts. Mrs John Wills and three cbildrou.and full comple¬
ment in rtcerage. I
For Norfolk, Richmond. Ac. In eteamship Roanoke W

Rotund, Dr 11 ortliington, li L Franke««*emt J A Fay, A
tto in, G W llinton. .ttiur'tnir, nrother and aiator, PS
lor e*. Mifs A J Wheeler, Mis* Rouse, Mrs Duke. Miss
I.igbthope and nephew A Fletchor and lady, P S Forhe*,
la, \ a, u ai.d daughter, A Beckwith. C Hazan. VisaMolfatt.
J ( Kelly, Geo M Kay, C F Enimott, Mrs M B Rowan, Capt

A Braino. W S Lacocta, Geo G Garrison, T J Johnaon, Mrs
\V B Cope, C A llcnnett, Mr-i M Kin^, Mrs M C Sherman. J
1, Mm nihine, K M (lafre, A 8 Langhorne, lady andaervant.
a out in the atei race. ,

ARRIVALS.
Frrm Ilnvana, in hark Coraolia.J Rivaa, P H -inandoi, G

I noul, II Felix.
1'roni New Orleans and Havana in the st-amship Empirn

City. F C Mav A and C Maniinni. Mr* Smith, \Ir< VV ft
Jones. Jr. c! lid and servant, Mias Warrick, Mi-t W T
llawiF. .1 Ilieldand lady, Mr* Rogerr, Mrs Arniagton and
ti ree children Mrs Johnaon and niece, F liotm and fami¬
ly, J Terry, .1 II Feli*. A Warlmrg, Mis* Sa*ory and chil l, It
McChiyne, C Dojinctti :i"d f.-tnily, Juau lt,rcb, H Rose-
lii Try, and mnnv others i' thi* steer.ice.
Irotn N. w Orleans, in the steamship Star of tho South

Mra J llampson and son, Miai Daniols, Miss Kendriok, Mra
J 1' I)ai :. ti' R It Sl ophard. Hr N Perrault, T Martin, D
Molls, 1 F Cormick, C Door, G Poak, R and W Ronoy, J
Ilogan, C Steward, Master J Williams, and twelve in tho

T-'r, in Savannah, in tho ftoamship Augusta.1 Vander-
tnark. Mrs C Barnes, Mra M GillTert, OA Gilbert, Mrs E
Gilbert and child, A Hughes, Mrs Devi.au, 0 B II- ard, Mra
Christie, Mrs Morland, Mrs Smith and ilau^hter, Miaa
Smith, Miss Millor, J McCluakey. A Smith, E Swoenoy, J J
llalioney and lady. D Rice, G It Williamson, G Cornwall, J

M F.lv, Miss Cunningham. G Gregory, lady, child and a«r-
vant^ A McJ Henderson. Miaa Henderson, A G Carswoll, O
W adsw rth. Misa Harmony, L H Church apd lady, an-i 70
in the ?tieraal.
From Manila, in ahip Ino.I Ha- ling, Tr. N II art, lake

oWier of bark Mary Adams, of it -t >u, b'tr it V soe; CF
William*
From 3t Thomas in ahip Raritrn.Honry I awaon.

FINANCIAL and commercial*

Mo IV IE Y IIARKBT.
WavTODAY, April 5.0 P. M.

This ban boon a Hue day in Wall street among boldera
of fancy itockn. It iu a very serious time for the bulls
at the First Board, but they stood up to the torture

] bravely. Every fnncy on the list fell off largely. We
have not a single exception to quote. The amount of
stock offering at the decline was unusually heavy, and
the bears freely put out time contracts, in the face of the
depreciation. It requires some nerve to do this; but it
must be admitted that the future looks much brighter
for sellers than for buyers, even at present pricos. At
the First Board to day, Delaware and Hudson declined 1
percent; New York Central Bonds, Morris Canitl, *i;
Canton Company, 1; Florence and Keyport, Nicara¬
gua Transit, ft; Cumberland Coal, Parker Vein, ;
Crystal Palace, 0; New York Central Railroad, 1 ; Pa¬
nama Railroad. 1; Stonlngton, ; Erie Railroad,

I Harlem, }£; Reading Railroad, Ji Michigan Central Rail¬
road. 1. It is probable that a slight temporary reaction
may be realired. If «o, it would bo wise for present
holders to reduce their supplies. By distributing the
burden we shall avoid panics, those severe and sudden
fluctuations which are so frequent when the fancies are

concentrated in weak hands. Such depreciations as that
I reported to-day nrust ultimately accumulate stocks in

the hands of those who have means to carry them, whon
we shall find the lowest level.
At the second board the decline continued, and prices

clewed below those current at the first board. Illinois
Central bonds fell off,% per cent Florenoe and Keyport, 1 ;

' Nicaragua Transit, >4; Reading Railroad, >4; Erio Rail-
, road. The panic has probably spent itself, and tho

1 probability is that prices will be slightly better to¬
morrow.

The stenmship Africa, from this port for Liverpool, to-
d»y, carried out $191,081 in specie.
The Firemen's Insurance Company have declared ft

semi annual dividend of ten per cent.
The receipts of the Chicago ami Rock Island Railroad

Coiapany in the month of March, 1864. amounted to
$74,700. This is the first month's earnings after the
completion of the road .

A n Nicolay's senri weekly sale of stocks and bonds
will tekc place as usual, to-morrow, (Thursday,) at h«lf-
past 12 o'cle>ck. at the Merchants' Exchange.
Wining stocks shared in tho general depression. At tho

Mining ltonrd hut littl ' business wa« done, and with the
.seepticn of Ulster, most of tlig stock * were lowor. At
the e>cMyl lx.ard, North Carolina sold at 3 '«, a fall of %¦,
a few geld mil at 3,'i ; Cumberland, 2fi»{.

At the Stock Ftchnnge, to-day, the scrip stock of the
New Jersey 1 ruiikllnite sold for tho lirst time at 3'*. Tho
ftmount paid up has been *- 60 per share, and wch share
o! k rij. is llal le for H0 more, the par \ alue being $12 60.
The richness of the V ranklinite ore. and the excellonco of
the steed that lies '»een made from it, quite justify tho
premium of f, at which itst.irts.

It has long been known that a new and valuable de¬
scription of coal existed In Breckonridge and Hancock

: comities. Kentucky. Two year- ago, the character of
the coal. Its peculiar properties an the quantity in
which it whs found, wcio familiar to imny interested in
that branch of mining. Nnon thea tho tract on which
the coal had been found has be»n acquired by a New

' York ns-i eia' ion. which has recently beo:i incorporated
by the I>efnslature of Kontncky, under the name of tho

\ lltvsktnridgc Caunel C«al Comnan^. The company owue

about 7,000 acres of land, und'r moat of which the pecu¬
liar coal b«d which it proposes to work lies to a thick-
nrnd of three feet. It liu been opi ned at fifteen place*
and is every wl -re the Faroe. The capital of tlin com¬
pany lias been flxed in a singuUr manner. The <-h irter

appointed Profesaor D. Fillimxn, Jr., George D. Prentice,
and Bryan R Young, to c: amine the property, and
find what would he the probablt annuil profit of
woiking the Coal bed. Th y estimated that under
proper management, it should return $900 000 a veer to
it* owner*. Tlie act nated that the eotnpany should not
have a cupital on which they ooald not ronke a yearly
dividend of 12 r*r ccnt: tho Commissioners therefore
suggested four mill'ons as a .ifo (1 ;urc, and tho Governor
fixed it at that sum by proclamation. The peculiarities
of the Breekenri 'r<' coal are, that it can be lit with .i

match or a piece of paper; that it emits n bright hot
flame; that It does not spilt or shrivi 1 %nd that it contains
more pa* than any coal known except tho Scotch bog¬
head. Its analysis is as follows:.
Carbon 2'Vl'l
Volatile matter, or gas S3. 52
Ai>h 8.47
Other sub-tances 1.85

Total 100.00
The plot thickens on th6 other aide of the Atlantic.

Mo\ementa on the great political chess boar l are concen¬

trating, and before the Lapse of many days, a blow will be
struck that will commence a war of much greater mag¬
nitude and longer duration than in generally imagined.
It will not be a war of a few weeks or months, but one of
years; and before it has progressed far, the resources of
every nation engaged will be drained to their utmost.
Preparations for commencing hostilities hare required
the contraction of loans for upwards of fifteen hundred
million of francs, and the probability Is that the first
twelve months will completely use up that amount. Wo
have as yet seen no announcement that England contem¬
plates an immediate loan, and it is possible a year or so

may elapse before an actual increaso is made to her pre¬
sent enormous debt, but the additions to taxation al¬
ready made are equal to an increase of at leant ton mil¬
lion pounds sterling. Russia has made forced loans by is¬
suing an unredeemable paper currency to an unli'nitod
amount. Perhaps five hundred million of francs would
hardly cover the amount made available by this system

of financiering. We annex a table showing the new loans
recently, directly and indirectly, contracted by e^ch na¬

tion, to place themselves in a position to act iefonsively
and offensively, or to pursue, if possible, a neutrality
amidst the general conflict. As it is but a beginning of
the end, it may be interesting to those engaged in the
commercial operations of the world, so that they can

prepare themselves for those emergencies which surely
must arise:.

Pubijc Loans Rkcwtlt Coxteactid ih Eorops.
FrancI.

New loan of France 250,000,000
Do. Turkey 50,000,000
Do. Prussia 150,000,000
Do. Norway, Sweden and Denmark. . . 100,000,000

Estimated new loans of Rua»ia 500,000,000
Do. do. Great Britain 300,00#,000
Do. do. Austria 125,000,000

Total in franc* 1,475,0<)0,000
Total in dollars 300,000,000
This will do for the present, but only for the present.

Three hundred millions of dollars will not go very far, or

lout very long, In sustaining the immense naval and milita¬
ry forces already in active operation. When It is borne in
mind that this war is not one of short duration, it can bo

very easily believed that three times the amount named
above will not suffice to meet the required expenditures.
It is beyond tho comprehension of man to form
any idea of the ultimate results of tho present state
of things in Europe. A vast difference of opinion
existed a few months since rogarding 'he effect
of a general war upon trade and commerce; but now

there appears to be Cut one opinion upon the subject.
No one now doubts for a moment that the consequences
must bo most deplorable to every important foreign in¬
terest. The resources of each country involved in the
struggle must be seriously drained, the peoplo heavily
taxed, every branch of industry crippled, if not utterly
destroyed, and ruin, distress, and desolation appear at

every step. Burdened as those countries already are

with immense debts, the people already taxed almost
beyond their mean*, it can easily be seen that not one

of them is in a condition to carry on a war of any mag¬
nitude. It ii cftpy enough to become involved in such
expensive operations; but not so cany to carry them on

success! ully or out of ilium without enormous losses.

Nothing can be gained by warfare at thU a^o of the
world. There is no such tiling as exterminating or an-

nlliiluiing natious, onA wars of conquest have long since
ceased, at all e vents in Europe. There is, tkerafore,
cot) in.: to bu gaiued iu the present war not even glory
or plunder. It will produce nothing h it death, disease,
destruction, desolation, an l despair, among the masses;
and the energies, earnings, privation* and economy of
ftp p will hardly suffice t<> restore the wealth, prosperity,
happiness, strength an res ur -os wh ich existed through¬
out Europe twelve months since.
The financial and commercial classes cannot contem¬

plate th" present position of affairs without much t;i|ire-
bension. They are most deeply involved in a pecuniary
sense, and must therefore watch tl*> pro«ren.s of events
with much solicitude. It may be too lite to adopt mea¬

sures sufficiently precautionary to guard against nil re¬

verses; but it is well known to thoso who are perfectly
well acquainted with the intricate relations of all finan¬
cial and commercial transactions, wliei her of foreign or

domestic origin, that it is entirely out of the queittOB to
create any derangement or disturbance in the regular, le¬
git male movements of commerce, in one section of the
world, without producing a corrcapon ling effect through¬
out the entire system. It may therefore be too lato to
obviate entirely any unfavorable elTect of tho events
which have^lready transpired in Europe, but wo can

guard against the future by withdrawing from ope ra¬

tions not absolutely necessary to keep the machinery
of business in motion. It will be best to shut
off a little steam, and go alonj at a moderate,
safe speed, sa*s always to be under control ami >_asy in
hand. Contraction Ls the truo policy in such times, and
those who even commence now in good earnest, and ad¬
here strictly to such a course, will escape serious em¬

barrassments and difficulties. It may be difficult for
those who are doing a large and apparently a prosperous
business, to comprehend the dangers which actually,
though invisibly, aurround them; but it would be well
for them to pause ana consider their position, and see
how easy all their fine prospects may be destroyed.how
suddenly all the sunshine above them may be changed
to dark |and threatening clouds. It is our impression
that the disastrous effect of the European war will ex¬
ceed the most gloomy forebodings, and that it will cause

i more disastrous revulsions ami revolutions in financial
and commercial affairs than have been known in the hla-
tory of the world.
By a report made to the Treasury Department it ap¬

pears that the following denominations of gold and silver
coins were on hand at the Mint of the United States, Phi¬
ladelphia, April 1, 1864:.

GOLD.
Double eagles $S05,000 00
Eagles 240,1)00 00
Half i agios 245,00;) 00
Quarter eagles 76,580 00
Dollars 34,000 00
Pars 75,199 00
Remnants, &c 16.772 10

91,402, 551 10
amen.

I ollsrs $11,205 00
Half dollars 125,200 00
Quarter dollars 433,700 00
Dimes 215.000 00
Half dimes 57,700 00
Remnants, &c >178 82

873.373 83
Total balance on hand, P. M., April 1,. 1854 $2,305,924 92

k It appears by tho returns of the Bank cf France, made
up to the Pth of March, that the cash in hand in Paris1 has decreased by 574,244 f. 64c., and increased in tho de¬
partments by 11 ,881 ,072f. The commercial bilto dls-

' counted have decreased in Pari* by ll,643,663f. 23c., and
in the department* by 17,882,486.; the advances on pub¬
lic ?.oeurities have decreased by 2,889,500f. ; the bank

I netes in circulation have decreased by 20,6(i3,300f. the
I balance to the credit of the treasury has increased by

4.294,iW)0f.< the sundry credit* have decreased by 3,785, .

Iflftf. Kc.
Ti e receipts at thtf oiPco of the Assistant Treasurer of

tho I nited .Mates for the ,*>°rt of New York, this day,
April 5, were $134,766 28; tht. payments amounted to
945ti,44d 0C.leaving a balance on Tia>^ $9,140,615 83]
We have heard of no considerable fluctn^' ions In the

dry goods traffic this week. Tho fine weal herb** doubt-
les- induced freer operations in mos' description* 0t"
goods; but it has not imparted more vigor or buoyancy
to prices. The.se are firmly maintained on most kinds of
domestic cottons, but are generally weak and drooping
for American woollen* and the bulk of imported fabrics.
Still, factors are'not more caper to realize, especially any
of them owning desirable stocks, as th^se can be advan¬
tageously sold at any period. There is, howeter, no
nbatemt nt of the desire to close out broken lots, or un¬
popular styles. Tht* is mainly accomplished by the aid
of the auctioneer*, whose sales are extensive, thn.igh not
very lucrative. They cannot bo censured for this. The
owners \\$ UMt VVJI pU fll

their evil- fete. They bought the supplies from- the
manufacturers on credit, and without due discrimina¬
tion, hoping to be able to maku something out of them.
Tin ir own carelessness lias, therefore. undermined th 'ir
succev. Heuce, sympathy they ought not to expect,
actl iliey cannot sirure.
Bronn lieet:ngs ami shirting are not quite so bri k,

br.t command full (.''ices. i'Mirabli nuket of ble.i?hed
goods are saleahlo and iirm. Laid ng kinds of denim* are

in -canty supply and fair demand, at f<im r quotations.
I , lis continue t« Ami a ready market at wcdl supported

t ires. Puck is in lively riMjuc-t and \erjr uniform in
j, lice. 11 i i rumored among .!¦¦¦ trai.e iltat 'jar (lud£ ma¬
nufacturers art about acquiring trttcmers in Enirfauj,
as their prodtu tiou is favorsbl/ received by British ship-
ownera. Ginghams are without impro emeut. L'l.vns
aio quiet, j«t 1 HIy hold. Osnabwg* ^re lowly doalt In
at buoyant rate Printing cloth- are dull and heavy,though the amount in market is uot unusually large.
Flint*, 'oo. are depres.-ed. and mostly unsaleable, except
m a further niatei «1 con"t sf!on in >:ilue. Stripes and
ti K« are in moderate demand and steady.

Y> e annex a compiMAtPti statement of the shipments
hence oi cotton goods, >l*ring the rfrS'. quarter of.

184!). 185). 1861. 185-2. 1853. 1854.
January, pkgs.. a;4 «J5 1,7 Id 32.: 1.82* 2«0
Iebruary, " ..1,696 2,613 864 8,270 4.793 7R8
March, " ..1,222 3,448 9,0!3 6,429 1,«33 3,754
Tot (J .8,202 A,700 11.593 16,021 8,257 4.802
Woollen manufacturer are not urisi.er nor firmer than

we had occasion to notice in our previous review. Only
the finest kinds of eassimereit are in request at former
ratea. The same remark is applicable to cloths. Poe-
i-kiijs are uuchanged. Hanneis and jeans are heavy and
languid. I.inseys are pientier and less inquired for, at
drooping prices. There is a steady business daily trans¬
acted *tn mouslin de la nes at satisfactory rates. Most
styles of aatinet are dull and heavy. Tweeds exhibit but
little animation, and aie hardly as valuable. Still, we
can learn of no quotable alteration therein.

05
81
81
93*
94

$5000 Erie Ine F.ds...
6500 111 ('en RR Bds.
2000 do W0
6000 NY On KR Bda.
600 do
6 shi Rank of Ain. . 112

60 1) & H Canal Co.. 109
50 do »3 108
16 Rank of Com..., 106*
10 Bank of N Ain.. 10O
12 Continental Bk.. 100*

100 Fhenix Bank,... 100
50 do 105*

1(0 I'S Trust Co... s3 100*
100 Morris Canal.... 15*
200 do
60 Canton Co. . ,bC0

Stock Eirhangft
Win.iKSOAT, April 5, 1854.
300 N J Frank Script. 3*
29 Crystal Palace. . . 30
66 N VCen RR...b3 108
25 do s3 108

159 do ,. 107*
250 do »60 1«7*
170 do 107 >4
50 do b7 107*
60 do b20 107*
60 do b25 107 *
10 Panama RR 108
10 do 107*
40 do 107
3t» Stonington RR... 71
fll do 70*

650 Erie RR c 72*
26
150
200
600
5ft
26

400
600
100
250

. s3

...c
s30
,b3
.s60

do
do
do
do.
do
do
dc b60
do b3
dcr. b30
do b»im

100 F1 b K Jnt St blO
700 do s3
200 do b3
200 do
900 Nic Transit Co
100
300
100
200
600
300
300

200
300
100
160
36
600
200

do.
do.
de.
do.
do.
do.
do.

do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

,b20

s30
,b60

,s3

,s30

.bfiO
. .b7

.s3

150
160
400
450
60
60

300
100
100
100
200
100
400
100
600
300

do
do.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do C
do 1)30
do b60
do b60
do 1)30
do b3
do o

100 Harlem RR....b3
100 do b80
20 do o

16*
26
26
£6*
26*
26*
25*
25*
26
25*
26*
27
6
4
4
4
26*
26*
26*
26*
26*
20*
26*
26*

600 Ctljnb Coal Co.s20 29*
20*
29*
30
29*
30
29
29*
7*
7*
7*
7*
7*
7*

SECOND BOARD.
$9000Cal7's >70.... 87 20 slis CI & Pitts RR
2000 1U Cen RR Bds. . 81
2000 do 80*
4000 NY Cen RR Bds 93*
60 alis I> k H Cnl Co 108*
60 Cold Hill Mine... 3&
300 N C Copper 3s,'" 3*

3
2*
29*
26*
26*
26*
26
in
66

72*
72*
72*
72*
72*
72*
72*
72*
72*
72*
72*
73
73*
72*
72
72
53*
64
54

400 Park V Coal Co.s3
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.

.blO
.b3

,bf!0
.820

600 ReadingRR 76*
76
76
76*
76*
76*
76*
76*
76*
76*
76*
66*
66*
65*
66

200
100
200
200
300
300
600
100
600
100

do
do
do
do
do
do
do.
do
do.
do.

1 50 Hudson R RR . b3
100 do b30
200 do blO
100 do b60
25 Mich Cen RR. . s3 106
20 liittle Miami RR.. Ill
100 Cleve & Tol RR. l>3 91

¦60
¦10
s30
slO

.blO
.BlO
...3
.SCO

200 Reading RR. s60
100 do s30
200 do

83*
76
76
76

60 Erie RR 72*

300 do . . . . , blO
600 F1 &K JntStk...
100 do
300 Cumb Coal Co. . .

80" Canton Co b3
£00 do s3
100 do
2oO Nic Trans Co. .s30
100 do

f60 Nor A: Wor KR. . .

7. N Y Cen KR lt>7*
60C1& TolRK...b3 91

100
150
100
260
50

150
150
150
60
60

250
100'
60

do.
do.
do.
do,
do.
do.
do.
Mo.
do.
do.

815
b30
.83
blO
,s00
,s60
b60
blO
1)30
.810
blO

do.
do. .1)3

72*
72*
72*
72*
72*
72*
73
72^
72*
72
70
71*
71*

48 Wor Ind Con 104*
MINIMI BOAKT).

1600 shs Ulster 1 10 slis Llangollen 6>
SO flllMis 6"^ 100 Parker 7,'
10 Rocky Bar 4t)c

i CITY TRADE RKPOUT.
Wbi.vimD \y. April ft.6 P. M.

Asirrx wore quiet. and almost nominal in pricu.
Bsv^nprrrr*..Hour w as more sought for by consum-

ers and spec, .Inters. at ratl.er firmer rites. Shippersj transacted very l ttle business. The day',; sales reached
!',OCO liM.s. : very ordinary fo choice 8tvtc at $7 a 37 43?*;I in!."ted to fancy Western at $7 50 a $7 87M; *n-:l other
kin's at proportionate figures. Sales wore male of IJ'K)
bbls. OfttUldiKn ii bonl, at $7 IV 'j: and 1,70,1 ht. Is South¬
ern, williin our Conner ran^e. Rye flnur was unaltered.
About 700 bbls.'Jersey corn meal brought $3 81 a $3 37%
per bid. The transactions in wlieat amounted to 2,800
bushels good Genesee white, at, $2 02; 4.500 Western red,
at $1 65; 2.100 Indiana do., slightly heated, at $1 CO; and1.900 unsound Southern white, at >1 40. Kye and oats
were unchanged. Corn was unset tied, and closed with
less firmness. The day's operations embraced 28,000
busliels, at 74c. a 75c. for mixed Southern; 7tic. a 78c. for
round yellow anil Southern white; and 76c. a 80c. for
So ut lu in yellow, per bushel.
Com*..There were sold 60 bairn Maracaibo, at 11 *{c.,and 15(i Rio, at ll)«c. a 11 %e. per lb.
Cotton. Sale? were ina 'e of only 133 bales, as follows:

for home use. l'S; on speculation, 35. Market unsettled.
1 ta.i(.mv Rates favored shippers. To Liverpool about

30.000 bufhe'.s of corn in bulU were engaged, on private
terms, snpjosed to be at a figure under lOd. 1,700 bbls.
rodin weie taken at 4s. a 4s. 8d. Hour was dull at 3s. 3d.

a 3*. W. asked, and cotton at ?.'d. To Iondon and Havre,
rates were mi re quiet, ami to the lat er port notuinal.
To California there were only four vessels up. a^aiust
twenty-six at the same time last vear. Uates varied from
45c. » (rtic. 'llie clipper Nightingale w.is loading for
Melbourne, Australia, and was tilling pretty fast at 00c.
per toot, measurement, and would ha\e"qui.;k despatch.

A ship to arrive in three or four months, was chartered
to ioa<i at Eic (British t'rovinces) with lumber, for i/>n-
don. at if 10d. Vessel., continued to bo in gi.od demand
for eoa twiso and the West Indian I.damls at full rates.

1 ish .lrry cod were in rather better request to-day, at
13 37% a $3 "2% *pei cwt. Mackerel were as last no¬
ticed. A limited businees was tran.-ac'ed in i, iciib d her¬
ring at $3 37% and $3 50 per bbl.; smoked varied little.

Fritt. There were 280 boxes bunch raisins purchasod
at $2 90 a >3 10.
Hay..Some 1,200 bales river have been sold at 02%c.

a 70c. per 100 lbi.
Hidb>. Sales were reported to-day of 1,000 Buenos

! Ayres, at 21 >,c. a 23%c. per lb.; 1,300 Angostura, 20%c.| a 21 >-c., per lb., and 2,000 Singapore butfalo, at 02%c.
cacb, the latter for cash, and all the others on the usual
time.
Hora were plentler and more in demand, at 27c. a 30c.

per lb.
Iron..About 160 ton* Scetch pig brought $42 per ton,usual credit.
Molami-c*..Some 250 bbl*. New Orleans brought 25e.

per gallon.
Ijmk. Rockland was scarce and quiet at old prices.
Oils..Crude was more sought after, at 65c. a 57c. for

whale, and $1 43 a $1 45 for sperm, per gallon. Olive
was unaltered. The sales of linseed reached only 10,000
gallons, in lots, at 85c. a 87c. per gallon. Other kinds re¬
mained as last noticed.
PlovmoM)..Porlt moved to the extent of only 340

bbls., in lots, ut $14 60 for mess, and $12 a $12 12% for
prime, per bbl. No change of interost occurred in :ut-
mints. About R(>0 bbls. fair to prime lard were pro-
cured at fc a PS'c. jer lb. The sales of beef embraced
300 bbls at steady prices. Ohio and State butter was
procurable at 10%c., 13c., anil 15«. a 18c. far lb. Fair
to j rime cheese was quiet, yet firm at 10c. a lie. per lb.
Run was but moderately Inquired for at $J $4% a

? 4 37 % for ordinary to prime. ] er 100 lb*
SCOA is i-ales were mude Of 140 hhds Sow Origan? at

4'.,c. ; 250 do., by auction, at 4'., a 6% and 450 do. Cuba,
at 4%c. n 4>{c. per lb.
Boat..Another 100 boxes Castile ;clianjcd bauds t9*

day ai 11 t^e. pe- lb.
Tai iow was generally held at 12c. per llr
ToBAffo..Sales were reported of 4;' hogsheads Ken¬

tucky at fi a 0>.c. ; 147 cases Ohio, at 5%c. a 12c. ; and134 bales Cuba, on terms not made public.WniSKrv. llie day's transactions included 1,170 bbl*.
Jeney, Ohio, and Prison, at 24e. a25c., 25c 1 2"%c.,and 26%c. a 2tc., respectively, per gallon, the higliesi} being the asking prices towards the c.lo-<e.

Pk.u F^tat* s« ei at Auction.By A. J. Bleackiir .
, Two lots on lourth avenue, an,! one lot adjoining on if

j ty-thirdstiect. each $1,376; welve lots on Forty fourth! street, each 91,875; one lot coroer Tenth avenue mil
Forty-fourth stiect. $2,400; two lots adjoyiing on I"nth

j avenue, each $1,680; one lot corner of Ti nth avenue ind
] Forty-tifth street, $'.',200; four lots adjoining t>n fou'ii

' avenue, each *1 ,410, 91,310. $1,235, *1,435; tiro I ds onI Forty-fourth street, eaon $' ,025, $1,225 $1,300, i 1. 425;time 1' ts on Forty-third tiec'.ea h $1 ."05, lour lots
on Forty third street, ejich $1,130; tivo lots on Tort ythird street, escli $l,1v6. $1 'tO. 91,410, $1,52*. $1,500;one lot on Tenth avenue, ma, Fortv- irst street, $2,100.
By A. IT. Nlcclov.Hou-c ami lot t&3 Weat FiirhteentU
street, $? ,800. hroollyn.One lot on Rust street, be¬
tween Wythe and JMv'-on avenoes, 91,275; six lo'<on
Cljnur stieet. neat lie ">rd avenno, *l,v40. Willi.. m<-

i lung < >ti< lot en l ivi-ion avenue, between 8o< ind and
: Trii'd struts. $1,400; two l its on Fi jst -treet, mis* (ir«-

ham avenue, each 9i(,fi one lot corner of irost and
Ewen streets, 93li>; ot.e gme adjoining on l..v, n s, eel,

i $260; two lots on Withers stre>-' near t railsm aveiiue.
ea(h$Vil5. New Rocheile. I om lots on J'rnkv's areuue.
each $200.

Tkaf..We subjoin a detaile 1 report of thi.-i forenoon's
sal .Per ship Living Agi'.*>x months. 134 half ches s

Hyton, 61%c.; 128 do. 45e 1 V4 do., 4lie ISM Vimng
| Ilvson, 86)jc.: 143"lo., 80c. ; 35 do. 4tt%c. 3411 'o,4te.

432 do , 43c. 1,187 do., 4' c. , 27 cnse< encb 4 13 lb t> >tfes.
f'Oe 6 do. do. do., 50c Hyson .-Kin. 5^ chest*,
21 J,c. ; 120 do., 26c.; 152 do., 22>ic.; 40 do. ;uc. ;
17K half chests do., 36 %e. Hjfinu Twanki v--4t2
Lu- uo. , , . o uu,| 3t/«C. , «*oa. i

; do., 24>,'c. 81 half cboat* gunpowder, 53 ^c. ; 66 da,
; 52.S,e.; 10 do., &(>c. ; 0 do., 49c. 39 <1 o., 47c.; *5 do., 46<'.;I l£t do., 44c.; 131 do., 43c.; 6» do., 42,'^c.; 150 do., 42c.;j lit! do., 40>sc.: 48 do., 40c.; 33 do.. 3A^e. «6 ohms,rack 4 boxm 18)4 lb»., 41c. 1<" do , each Hi lb Ik>xM,86c.; 64 16 lb. bo\ea, 41c. hu; erial ;o at f>.<<¦.¦ 75 do.

4'e. ; 100 do.. 43c 21" do 41c .; 110 do. 40c. R| do.j
Wc.: 12 do., 37c.j 16 4«.. JJS.V-j 17. each 4 12 lb Uim!
47c ; 56 l'J'.lb. boxes, H> SO hilt Cl eat, Pnwohnng
at STc. ; 160 do., 15!ac.; 350 do., '. "c. l&o chcaU Sou-
cliorz .'it2fc.; **'- hllf cl.e> -*»i C"c.

WiiaiYi.okk l'olar w;is di bettor ilom md, at 35c. a
3fc. |H 1 lb.
. ¦I Hi.....¦. . ¦" » * .*v.mmm

ALYERTlSl£fll£.\TS KLM.V.i.i) KVHR* DAY.
BoAKUIMJ \ \i> M'lllilMj

AT NO. 29 CLINTON IMAM., Nt.vH li K< »A f» \V.\ V,
one or two bmutifi.1 r ere, i r a lino suite I ru mi to

I either » it l or Hit <u ut hoi s« tir»t c \s »»<t new¬

ly furnished. Dlrcer atti o'clock. Tbe Mo.-t^ucxecpUoua-
ble reference required ami jri » <;u.

A £ i AT FAMILl 11 A V I N (J TAKEN" A HOUSE
I 1.. .

* np,r'' near the iJarad« Ground, wouid

I be happy to accommodate a few gentlemen wi'h bau laoinely
i* wh.*PM a#l,ti; Nw"c ,ul tho*u "r ll»» hi/beii, re-

JCoffic.f D,ld "rpljr' Allur",a W- Broldway

A SUIT OF ROOMS. HANDSOMELY FURN ISUED, IN
second story, cold and warm fitter in thorn; alao, a

room in third rt»ry, can now be ohtaiued, with or without
board, by application at 10G Fourth avenue, near Twelfth
street. The houio ii new and Mr»t claas, Uaviug all modera
improvement*.

A GENTLEMAN. LIVING ALONE IN A NICE RE-
tired place, aa4 having plenty of room, would ha glad

tohavc a companion. This ia a dnu opportunity for one wish¬
ing to make a permanent aaii agreeable nrraagemeat with a
reliable person. Address E. 11. 1) Herald otheo.

ALADT HAVING MORE ROOM THAN SHI RE
qnirei, would let a pleasant front room on saoond floor

to a party who would loan her th« sum of flftv dollara.
None need answer but those who are aincere. Audron Al-
mlra, Breadwa; Post ofiioe.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE WISH TO OBTAIN
board ia a respectable family, where there are but few

b> ardera; fnll board for the lady; tl.e jcntieinaa would oaly
require breakfast; location ucar llroadway and Broome,
Grand, or Spring streets. Audrer* L. Merchant, Herald of¬
fice. stating particular*.

A FEW GENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES, OR SIN-
gle gentlemen, can be accommodated with board,

where there are no boarder*; the house contains all the mo¬
dern improvements, gaa, bathroom, Ac. Apply at 39 Amo*
street. References exchanged.

A GENTLEMAN OF REGULAR AND STEADY HA
bita .wants board in a reepuotable family; looation

Henry, Market, or within a abort distance of Catherine
street. References given and required. Addred* with
terms, whioh must be moderate, Frederick Day, Herald
office.

Apartments with board.westof and near
Broalway, consisting of rooms ami suites of rooms, ia

| the well furnished and very pleasant residenoe 'Jl Prince
sueet. Baths and gae.

A PARLOR AND BEDROOM TO LET, FURNISHED,
on the first of May, to one or two gentlemen, In tho im¬

mediate vicinity of the St. Nicholas. Presoott and Metropo¬
litan hotels. Apply at 117 Spring street, west of Broadway.

A SPLENDID SUIT OF FURNISHED ROOMS, CON-
(lsting of fonr or fivo apartments, to let, on the Euro¬

pean plan, at No. 776 Broadway. The house is first class,
and has all the modern improvement*; la adapted for a fami¬
ly, or parties wbo wish to live well and enjoy the oomforts
of a home. Please apply from 12 te 2 o'clock P. M., when
the rooms can be soen.

Board..rooms, with board, for gentlemen
and their wives, or for single gentlemen, can be obtaia

ed at 190 West Eighteenth street.

Board..a private family- occupying a
drat claaa house in Eighteenth street, near Fifth avenue,

would let to a gentleman and wife a pari jr, unfurnished,
on the third floor, either in front or rear, with bedroom and
pantriea attachod. The house is replete with all tho
modern improvements. Dinner at t> e'clook. Addres*
Home, Herald oflioe.

Board..two yopno men, or a gentleman
and wife, can be accommodated with comfortable full

or partial board and pleasant rooms, in a a small private fa¬
mily living in the upper part of the city, near several
stage and railroad routes. Apply at 236 Third street, near
avenne D.

BOARD.-TWO UNFURNISHED PARLORS ON THE
first floor, with board; alao, a parlor and bedroom en

the second floor, with all the moderndiuprovements, gas
and bath, from tho 1st of May. Inquire at 27S Spring street.

Board.a gentleman and his wife can be
accommodated with an unfurnished room and board;

also a single eehtleman with a lurnuhed room and hoard,
by applying at 27 Washington Terraoe, Heboken, N. J. Re¬
ference exchanged.

BOARD.. GENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES. OR
single gentlemen, can be accommodated with a hand¬

some parlor and bedroom attached, on second floor, or sin¬
gle rooms, with full or partial board, at 64 Bleocker street,
near Broadway.

Board.with pleasant and well fcrnish-
ed rooms, may be had at No. 113 Clinton place, between

Fifth and Sixth avenuea.

Board-rooms, WITH partial board, in a
private family, pleasnntly n ated, near Washington

square, and dire tiy between two lluoa of omnibuses. Refer¬
ences exchanged. Apply at 2SB lbocipaon gtieet, between
Amity rtiid IWt ecker.

Board.ico itw r.Asi r uuktekntu street,
between Tl ird ami Fourth avenues. Tbe > ntc

new brst clas* htuscs, wiili all tbe modern improve-
mtrft', i nn new ly torniulied, are now ready t » re¬
ceive hoarders. A few rooms am! auiti of roTtns are nn»n-

gnjed. ;;in-lc gentlemen c r familica can have a elioi.e of
rooms by immediate implication. A line »uit of parl>ra
(tl.ro deep) t. principal fioor, furuiibed or unfuruuiied. Re-
rereaoM iwtoi|tt. -

,

Board.two unfurnished parlors, with
bedroom attached, plea-iintly situated >t 114 Sullivan

street, near l rince. Teeina modcrato, with board.

Board in a private French family..two
.-(lbIo gentlemen can bo acck maiodatdd with plea ;ait

rooms (front and link) and board, in a private Franob fa¬
mily. r"sidljjg at lf>i) Twelfth street, between University
place and >'i:th avenue.

])()Ahl> IN BROOKLYN..TWO GENTLEMEN CAN
) have breakfast and t 'a ami dinner on Snndava. at 1V>

Fnllon street, corncr of lligb, Lrookiyu. Gajligi.ta iu the
betlrooLis.

Board in br«ioklvn..a gentleman and nis
wife, or two single gentlemen, can obtsin board, with

pleasant ro< ms on .'cc. ud fl,<or, In a family where there are
I ut lew boarders, in a convenient location, nve ininutoi.'

walk fr .m lulton ferry. Apply at No. 57 High straot.
Brooklyn.

BOARD IN BROOKLYN .FOUR OR FIVE SI VOLE
gentlemen can n>t fnrniehod odrooms. partial h#*r<t

avd tl»e comforts of a homo. in a prirnu' finuily, at 1>4 At-
lantir Mrtef, t l.ro» miuutcp walk irulu South terry. Good
reference rrqv.tr* J.

BOARD IN WILLIAMSBPRO TWO OR THREE ?IN-
cle gen Demon can obtain parti*' board in a private

family with the comforts of a home, bve minuter walk
fri m Fe<k slip ferr* A|[ily at Division avanuo, C-iiner of
Bush street, itwc'u Second and Third streets.

BO.\R)< WANTED.IN A PRIYATE FAMILY PRF.
ferrid, by two young nu a «ould reiulru one bodroom

a ad full ard. Tbe .iinatt.ni wi«*t not be ahovo Uraud
stint. Aiidrtss.statlng term* ftHly, as 110 othors will re¬
ceive attention, Otuar, lierald cftiuii References |iv«t,

Board wanted py a centleman.tn a small
private family, w!iure there aro no other boarders;

bresVfaat, tea aud d i or on .->unilays: location wo*t of
llr a Jway. 1 etweea Wa»biugtnn Muare and Spring street.
Addre*» ltoard Wanted, UorUJ othce.

BOA HP WANTED.BY A RRSPF.CTA-BLE AND PIOUS
<ld«ily lady, in a private fsinlty, wh»r.* thera are bnt a

ft w iitirJ-r*. She will fnrnith Imr room and prefers a ieoa-
tion rear Broadway, or in n str.et having t lie advantages
of tteKOs or car*. Addrtia A. B., Herald office.

B

Board wanted.on states island, tit two
yonag geatltinen, for the soturner months. A larse >>id-

rut ni on the first or second floor, with partial board, Address
J. B., box 1,167 Post Office, N. Y.

Board wanted..a well furnished room
with board for a yono^ latiy, in a strictly private la aily,

the vicinity of Bleecker utroet referred Please address N.
T., Herald office, stating term?. Ao.

Board wantbd.-a gentleman and nis wife
wish board, and a room an 1 bedroom, ia a mo¬

dern I uilt house, with tho n«» ef gas and bath. A gun
teel German family preferred. Tbe advertiser can furnish

j the rooms himscll if required. Address U. F. H.t Ilortwd
office

Board wantep-by a gentleman. wife,
cl.ild anu nurse, in a private family, "her" t'aere are nu

other boarders, in the neighborhood of Iiroadway, am1 not
above Twcutytlird street Ad"tre<s P. O. D. L., iiorald

{ office stating loeation and terms, which must be modcrnto. .

ejMn WANTED-TOR A LADY ONLY, WITH AJ J neat rui in, in a family wliero thcr : ar.< out fow r nu
I boarders. A widow la.ij (referred Location not Uuhor

tl< an lllnecker »treet. T> run in* to txrei d which will bo
paid regularly la alranco. AddrvSa Alpha, liural ouioe.

IlOAKli WAlgEP.MiOM Al.O'JT tlAY 1HT, WIT1KN
) on* hourmi hai/ I j rail ur it->ain, from City Hall,
ra getu'umaa. M tl ilaren. and nnrsa; plont.ini board

*ial l.i' ait bfol l .catir n re tuMti fur whi -b a gu >4 (>ri o will
l.e paid. Addri p- box i,Mtk Pot*t Obioo, wilh partioolan.

OARll WAMED-BY V LADY, IN A MIALL J'RI-
rati t u 11 Itf f re-ii-ji '<. \ohi.ugod. Flcvse addrt..-»

i tbr ny>, It W , H ruH oQco.

'I >OA RJi % . , . -o.UTn BROOKLYN WITHIN
17 leu r,lnntf v >.k I aimU >a aveme lorry, for a gen-
tloronn m. 1 lady, (full I ofird ladv only ) In iv g"nt » pri-
vato Ikmily; tv»o autiui I shed roims rennir d. T-irtn.i inust
le mod rate. A Jdr«Bf il- crti, Herald oHice, statia< loca
tii i., t( rt ¦< Ac.

BOAltl) WAVTl-.i.-l' V TWO YOU N.? *«APWS, IW A
an « pri^*,'. fan i y. »f in aVtuportable boarui.. "

it oso i' t movirg a^ M'i)- pr*r4rtfd; terms to !e <a6rtevate.
Befercnen civen i.nu rn./iirtd. Address 3. U. l> Ucraid
©flit e, for ono week

Board wantkii in willIaMhburg.in a phi-
rate fan ily, bv a g 'utleuiaii Ouly su 'h a givo hiico

ai cotnmndaticup in v honso with modern ooiiveulouois,need aaswir. Aodrer* Bnticn. It. rnld office.

Boarding.- roi.RT a large front pabi»ii ov
the Sccuad #00r, a l-ai k ^jr' -r. t»ffltly ftirBtshod,snital l> f r a ,n ti. min au.l »ifo. ein^Ui "uil-aten

Th* bonsa Is p'- intlj l «f a. »* St .1 Van's Park %nd
has the con"jjw»ice oft atl.s Appiyat37 North Mo«ro-i<t

Boarding in wti.i.iam.-m hi.. -a gentleman
ati'1 wife, an 1 tH ,..r tb' ? pi -le goatlemen. an i

a<" lr ii dated ith go< d oard and 'easaAt rood ¦. ti »>
iiM.-t pl'.arant part of tlx city, fuor mlnutoi walk Iruui Pook
el 1 firrj lin'iiro at 117 Sooth Eighth street.

DIN (J.- A '.'iNi I.EtfAV AND LADY fAN IIM
mtnoilatcu a suite nl rooms, handrmuly fur

in a |ir.'?iti '.»tn-.> vharo tin- eomtort t b ¦!»
botn.ny«i: Mnp« n w » .th >11 the m' dornlniptovt-, Iwrity-iiiirth street, west mJo. H^'erouncs r

red. Ad it' ',.i Jer»i«. il i' i<1ir«

B°t!

1 U0ARD1NG.AT 7^ ItkOjW) tV A V. CORN F.T OFX# Ti^itth ^tre- cutranc.« 1 .'*5 Tt nth t one I j w- .t
of I'f 4<{v,ty. Tli** a' re at w r t IftM h )n»r, wUb all tho
ir» 1*;th improV' f». ntr i» new r^vi/ rc rrc hf»nr m «

(.t at,f I... n uiiti th«»ir """J sin-tli* can now
lirtvf .» rucint in «uitAP r *iAgio room s, all >.»»'!

f»ri»iilJo4, and pri t

| pO>KD!NO If VO 108 LIONARD STMSft A IK\YJ > or » -t l>r« ti ivva V pari' r and I" frofrui
jr»inli -»at, on the ^ton«l fio r, \ lev with l^onr-i, *o g»nllo-
n; n vr h a i»n n< Mm wif$ Alto. «¦ hanil">«R# !>a««
fTi-nt 'nr N '» rno^i'»" nf

i Mt -»/ . AibH >*«j V<*<* s»M« *4 »...*

BOARDING AND LODGING.

Boarding a small pkiv ate famii.t, living
in th« Thirteenth ward, would let* front parlor tad

1 idr. oin; also a Luck room neatly furnished, to a gentle-
nun and wife. Addren Home, Herald office.

Boarding in bbooeltn..two centi.emf.n
can o acconiraodtti-d with a furnished room and par¬

tial 1 ard, in a plcasnrt cation, ten miautas walk from
Fsiton Urry. Term* f." per wei k for both. Raferoncea re-
qsjred. AildretaT. O. B., Herald office.

T> OAKDING..A HANDSOMELY FUBMSHEB PAX
X) lor and k*J» >on>, on the sro-nd H"i>: wfl ><<- 'at, .»!«!
k<ia-d,'oa gentleman and wile, * on* clr dim la a . -»
.'.aaa honae. >o. 37 "-in h a* e-*t nee Fifth *venae.

Board.a SriTB of elegantly ruNvianrn
apurtment*, suitable lor faoiilies or a party of gaut.e-

"'**> R'a° ro-ms f«-r ain^l« gentlemen, in a house roplitewith all the modern improvement*' dinu"r at <5 o'clock. Ap¬ply at 181 Tenth street. corner of Fourth av.-une

Board wanted in hoboken.foe two biv-
iile gentlemen, in a private family; price not to exoeod

HU per mi nth. Address a. V. Z. liul oken, Herald offiuo.

Boarding..a gentleman and his wife and
two giu'-'le gentlemen, crin r accommodated with t»od

I.card and handsomely furnished roomi, where the cjaforil
of a hon e may be expected. Apply at M Jonea atreat, be-
tween Bleecker and fourth atraeta.

Boarding -a suite of rooms, also singlb
rooms. to let for lodginga or with board. Would like

aome genteel family that wants to live uic«. Tha houaa has
the modern improvement!. No. 92 Christopher street, ear¬
ner oi Bleeckcr.

Board booms, furnished or unfurnished,
for families or tingle gentlemen, with or without board,

can be obtained by applying at No' 12 Neilion place, Mer-
cer atreet, one door below Eighth itraet.

Board -rooms or boarders can be obtained
to suit all classes by applying to the agency, 73 East

Fourteenth atrnet, neaf Union square. Homme of retpeota-bllity are aolicited to ri-giiter. Boarderi are politely direct¬
ed, free of ohargo. Office hours from !> A. M. to 6 P. M.

Brooklyn -two gentlemen can be accom-
modatcd with single rooms, with hoard, in a hou<e whera

few boardera are taken; on ttage ronte, ana within five Bin-
ntea walk af Fulton and Bridge street ferries. Term* mil-
derate. Apply at 113 Sanda atreet, Brooklyn.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED.FROM MAY FIRST,for a family of three grown persona and throe children,
in a farm houso preferred, eonveulent of access to the oitg
ay railroad or steamboat. Address box 312 Poet Oflloe,
pott paid, ttating location, terms, Ac.

COUNTRY BOARD WANTED.IN A PRIVATE FARV-
houaa, near tt* water preferred, by a gentleman, hla

wife, infant, and servant; the location mutt lie pqrfeotlyhealthy, and free from nuilance. Any one having aoeon
dation a answering to the above, may address a line to r
Herald uffiie.

From first of may.suits of blegantapabt-
mentt, newly furnished, for gentlomen and their wive*and rooms for single gentlemen, can be let, with full board,in the flrat claia houaa 81 Madiaen avenue. Dinner allo'olock. Gaslight, baths, Ac. English and'French Ipokes.Apply on the premiies, or to- F. S. Rutland, 64 Nassau sfe.

Furnished booms to let-in Broadway,above Broom* street, suitable for slngl* gentlemen, la m
reapeetable private hence The rooms eemmnnloata, an 1 have
pantries, gas, Ae., attached. Apply at 602 Broadway, ***»
ly opposite the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Furnished rooms to lit-without board.
at 22 Waverley place.

Furnished rooms (or unfurnished) in thb
second story, suitablo for a gentleman aud hit wife, ac

single gentlemen, may be obtained, with board, at No. 'tit
West Fourteenth street. References exohanged. Batha
and gag in the hoots.

Furnished rooms to let.in the first class
house, No. 15 State street, fronting on the Battery,with or without partial board. Apply on the premiies.

Furnished rooms, without board, for
tingle gentlemen. Apply at 200 Sixth avenue.

Furnished rooms, gentlemen wishing
pleasant rooms, by making permanent arrangements,

can be accommodated on reasonable terms, at 224 (Jreena
street; alto, a basement to let for an office. No moving the
ensuing year. Roferenco required.

Furnished rooms to let..a handsome pab-
lor and bedroom te let, at 870 Broadway. The hens* is

newly furnished and i>eat. Breakfast if deaired. Ga* and
baths. Apply at 870 Broadway.

1P1REN0II FAMILY.-TWO YOUNG AMERICAN GEN-
t lemon desire roomt and partial board, from lat May, in

a genteel, private French family, speaking excluaively tha
French language, and living above Fourth street. Nona
bnt parties of the highest respectability need apply. Ad¬
dress Foster, Herald office.

Gentlemen, or a gentleman and wife,willing to pay reasonably for a very nicely furniahed
parlor and bedrooms in h genteel location, can bo aoooinmo-
datcd at No. 7 Blcecker street, cast of Broadway; meal*
served if desired. None need apply but person* of the flrtt
respectability.

Hoboken -board in a private family..
A suit of rooms for a gentleman and wife; also mom*

for fiingle gentlomen, may be obtained at No. 15 Huduea
Terrace block fronting ferries. Location unsurpassed;bouse first data, good accominodationi, furnished, ana
liberal prices expected.C References exchanged.

Rooms, wiTn or without board..a veryfinb
suite of rooms, newly papered and paintod, to let to

gentlemen; alio, a few single roomt, in a bouse with gas,bath, Ac. A party of respectability will be treated with am
moderate term*. No. 3V9 Fourth avenue, near Twentyeighth ft teat.

QINGLE gentlemen and families CAN obtain
0 board, in a homo containing all the modern improve-

nii nts batha, gas. A*., No. 21ft West Thirtieth street, be¬
tween Figlitli aud Ninth avenues. Board full or partial.
Apply at No. 2 Jay street, corner of Hudson.

WO OR THREE SINGLE GENTLEMEN, CAN BE
accommodated with pleasant rooms a,id good board, in

:i first class bouse. No. 2 Leroy place, Blcecker atre >t Tan
1 t use in provided witli tlio modern improvements. Dinaec

at aix o'clock. French and English spoken.

Three or four single gentlemen, ob 4
(.mtleman ami <*ife, can b« accommodated with doable

and tii.glc room* oil t'.e second ami third 11 >ore; modern im-
provcmot.tK: nnly live or nix bo.iadcra tal-.en; family prlvate Location desirable. Cars nnd stagea near. No. 300Twelltli ttreet, teco: d d r from Second avenue.

tetanted..board Wanted, m'ithout room^,
m for three yntinu men, in ttra viiiaity .. tin1'it. Nicholas

Ilotol. Addris' A W fc A., llr adway Post 081 le.

T

coPARTtmitftHJup ittrru Kt

0900 ~A PARTNER wanted in A ready
. cash busiae-t, «:;hu,'t uppoat ion in the city,ei-t-iMiei od six years. Tha business will yield abo:it $180 a

month profit. Also, a per on wi t-o I with Sl.tf"! -is aguat
Apply to HOWLs A HAMMOND, M Nassm.treet.

A PARTNER WANTED -IN A BUSINESS TilAT
pays .lOO per cont, with a capital of Monetise!appli except thoao who have got tli shore mnount. Appl*to Ilowt* A Hammond, bl Nari..»u stroet, room Ng. it,aucond floor.

D

Business or partnership wanted..^.n hm»j
lir.li litntli mun, i.) .nsinets haM'a, nr. 1 who is a n.odaccuuntnnt, with from &.OUOto $3,000 at command, wfchsi

to in>o»t tlio rame intiie purchase of a l.uiliinmj or alien "t
a l nsineea of respectable character, in New York Porsoa*

de-hiim to treat, will please addr* s in the first instance,with diort particular*. P, TV, Herald olBie None m*:<i
c-inninuicati' irnltm able to Kir» unexceptionable r«iuroeo*jil ai.y oe^i'tiation in entered into.

ISSOIXTION TIIE CO PARTNERSHIP HERETO-foru «-xi> ting under the tirm of Brown. Olinatead X Co¬
lt tbi* <iay ditolved by limitation.

WILLIAM E. BROWN
HI It AM OLMSTEAD.

Westckertcr, March 31, 1&54. JOHN B. FROST. /

Dissolution of partnership, of the fi*M
of Thompson A Buckenham, has taken plan thU day,by mutual oonaent. All claim* or demand* upon tue firmwill In fettled by the remaining member of said pirtner-(lip. Inane Thompson. THOMPSON A BUCK EN HAM.

Dissolution.-the copartnership heretofore ousting between William 11. Stuart and John K.linra. nniler tin firm of Win. H. Stnart A Co., w.u dissolvedtliir day l y mutual consent. All persona indebted to Mid
I rn are reunested to rail and make payment to John K.lit ra wbn la duly authorised to uat the name of the firm Insettling up the concern. U N. II.STUART.New York. April 5. 1N54. JOHN K. HORA.

Notice.the copartnership heretofore
existing nndcr the firm of CARPENTER. SMITH kW OOl), lirery atable keeperi, la thi* day dlaaolrad br mu¬

tual consent. The 'bniines* will he continued by SMITH.WOOD A OLIVES. New Tork, April 1. 1HM.

PARTNER WANTED.WITH A SMALL CAPITAI*to take chargelof one of Frarwe'* portable at*am saw
u ilia, alfut to bo erocted In Jersey City, for flawing all

kit.di f timber. The mill ia well ealcul&tod for the haai-
neia, and tan be pot in operation immediately.

BENJ. FEAZEE, cA Broadway.
QIC N PA INTERS..WANTED, A FIRST CLASS NEW
k> York workman, with a capital of a thousand do lars,
t" Join a party already eatabllahed, and doing a irood baai
r.9n in bi use and aign painting. Or a man without capital,
j.. i"*idng the proper quantisations and <:apa)>l« oftakiai
elnrp if the aun paintii.g department would be liberal lyder. t with. Addreaa, ctatlng particulars, (whioh wills*
atriotly confidential,) R. W. C., Broadway Pott Office.

VirANTED-A PARTNER, WITH A CAPITAL OF
V » *5,000 or .fi.000, in a distillery buainaaa, now already Hi

operation. Tbrongh a secret in the fabrioati >n the ad»er
t*ar can keep the market with any importers In tkla ooaatry
an.: pay more than 100 par eent. For farther particular*
ad huts Z., Herald office.

BXPRBM AOBKCIE8.
/^ALIFORN IA PASSENGERS^, 8THM0S TlCKIT*-':TH mb-criber (pionee* .f ^j,e California eureaa boatpen.) liar arranged an ,xTsi-eaa to forward paasoaitere andbaggag* fertile . «inuiu*,,f Panama. Will leave New Yerkr-;r Mcam.r North Star April r (ai.4 each snocca.lr* trin\and will r. racnally attend to tho despatch and eorafort k

Agwfc.

XfHRCIfAVTS r.ArZZ** ~n BTVn^« CO.'»
t rr«.n. »¦ .lladelt,f,la.-l.V4 -Proprietor.! *n ? . fi , t,r* I'liHadclphia Geo Ringbaui t. T¦ inebr.rdt I t'tii.i.rg »r, i,hl- f.r Plttakurg and the Woet,T.ft 1 .MIJIW" aallroadj and canals From PMIadal

,r. Vr' %n(' t'!fi Weat, timo t rough trou
1 r ladelphto, n.i t uw t)n y on< 'r*n«blpmi ut otweea

PhilaiUjphia and Plttibnrg Mark pncka.'i-s " li. liiaghaa
. ' - in, \ oafi Alex (i.rdon, Pittabnr. " M. L «>».
. tv' *

- '.*.*- "ttceg. »i H .-ft atraoi, -:i«racr of
A "ui *fi> "t \ »ff .. tiiin lin« tn IM» oltv

M»rk * street rhi'adelplilo. Oeo Hlajlya
O'

Iji nrg.

r I. .[» 1.1 sr KX PRESS .IT IS NOT KX P|
R.ic 1 tual will e open l ufei th«; Itt <

% \t< ml -il m.w 'pon a id I' .r». M..itl«
.« rn 1'rantt Into Lake Erie HOlnilo

j t l< fr'a fr n ti'e I'1
Jnsky and Cini innatl M*« ef pr pi Hi ra will uMnmonoo^l

t u tr pa April Mh, Conni'etir. O-wc
dusM tttd during tli- month of vprll wit1, Clffi)»a<
(loO«| Kill .. *' anduskv and i I roland by P<i»ptva%
II:. e nt steam oat* i" Allia»j i.d rallr' a l to 0«wo:i, aa4(
iii pell*i tl ' re# atM eentr ^rst *la<^, (»*centi HeoaOlaaME
BJ renn third ola. J Mark iO(t* ear* of Fit/ho ;h k (AAtle J
j..hn, 0*w <0 **d*eiid to People's lia* of steainors *.«* WV
I' rtlandt*trei <.

1.3 IiITTLE J< HI N inn Broad str*^4 I

^I'OP.'IINU, .U .

WAV '¦ V-. VVAAMrt v

DO( - KlNf cil ;;LES BPAMELS 3(X)Ti|| AMi)
Fi is), r»t r. Nawfoundland* sportio^ dM*

wat.l' .'.i Tl-' e! m reeda kept cxprrMly Br
utock I nr H|,*i<Kbi int Chltts^ong f .wls, l.niuireM
"i* »t >".'r«' P«ltn». np stair* Plaafe <^cjty


